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The last two millennia, Europe has been continuously under atmospheric pollution from various types : coal burning, mining, smelting, petroleum use, and other industrial activities. These pollution left un indelible mark in soils, especially concerning the heavy metals.
Ombrotrophic peat bogs are exclusively fed by atmospheric fallouts. These fall outs can be natural (rain, snow, sea salt sprays, soil dust), but can also be of anthropogenic origin (industrial dust, engine exhaust). 
Here we present preliminary results on a core taken out of a sphagnum-peat bog peat bog from Northern Poland. Selected major (Ti, K, Ca, Mn, Fe, S, Cl) and trace (As, Se, Br, Rb, Sr, Zr, Cr, Ni, Cu, Zn, Pb) elements have been measured using and X-ray Fluorescence device especially developed for peat analysis. 210Pb isotopic measurements have also been performed on the recent samples. First interpretation and perspectives will be discussed. 


